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B BRAVKUV OF THE MAX BEHIND THE GUN IS OF LITTLE USE UNLESS HE RE LONG AND CABEFULLT TRAINED.
The usual sl.lp'a boats have been reduced In
number and replaced by motor boats.

The visitor to a battUihJp who ls privileged
to ms something of the interior of the great
floating citadel is lik.ly to discov.r that manip-
ulating it hi a little like playing with edged

tools. Such \u25a0 visit a>Us to the reverence for
tills type of fighting machine and helps one to
appreciate the merit of the feat of taking a
\u25a0eat of t> cse machines around the world and
returning th.m In as good condition as when
they were dispatched. There Is an atmosphere
of r^pareiin. ss f.,r eventualities that helps one
to realir.e th»> keenness of edge which is main-
tained. The whole complex mechanism Is ready
t.-> paapaakl to a pingle spoken word with a volley
nf death dealing missiles. It is an exemplifica-
tion of the modern amended form of the Golden
Bale, 'T>o unto others as you would that they
abeold do to you, but do them first," laying em-
phasis on UM last clause. And the perfection
of the mechanlssa for the "doing" has involved
the creation of new eJcments of danger to the
manipulators af the fighting machine.

On a battleship compressed air has been put to
fterrfee, and oarrtea with it a fresh danger, on
two or three occasions the readers of the morn-
Ing papers have found Urn taata of their break-
fasts ii< utr..:.. by front page stories recounting
how ten or tw.nty American sailors, cooped up
Ina turr. t while at target practice, suddenly met
their death from a "flareback." Compressed air
has beca adopted to prevent socti an accident in
the future. T!.. air in the turret Itself ls com-
pressed in a mod. rate measure in order to keep

the coffin shaped compartment free from Kmoke
and gas. The gases and burnlr.g grains of pow«
der and fragmt nts of the powder bags sometimes
remain hi the breech of the groat gun after Its
discharge, causing the deadly "flareback" when
the breech pli:g is swung bac k to reload the gun.

The Mg guns are now equipped with tubes for
turning a current of air at a pressure of more
than two hundred pounds to t!.' square mch

OG BUOY.
»re upposed to travel In fin*
ig \v. fog a red buoy is towed
icfa n*yi- separate the v*ss;ls.
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QUNFTrTE ,a oißFCrtn n?o» THE FIHE CONTROL. MAST BY TELEPHONE.
The noise of the guns and machinery drov«ns verbal orders.

preolj-lfin never attained, probably, by a football
am, he feels tliat he is taking lii:= life in his

hands.
Targi t practice is a different .-"rt of thing

from what the average landsman believes .t to
be. it do< not consist ir: repeated movement
back and forth hi front of the target while the
hum '•\u25a0 \u25a0!..•\u25a0\u25a0.'.;;• \u25a0 and distribute shots
i:i the direction of the !i;^ canvas target floating
cut on the waUr thousands of yard.-; a way. Tho
records are made in <,'..>\u25a0 Journey across tho
range. In the .curs- ..f th-- trip between the
two buoys mnrklnrr the run, the gunners are
limited to a certain numb)r «.f shuts, divided
equally between the pointer and the trainer.
The number of shots for the 12-in>h *. for
instance, Ls eight each, or four for ca« h : inter.
The firing Is often done while the vessel \m
plunging along at a .'-peed of ten knots.

Th- real work if targ- 1 practice occurs be-
fore the Bhlp passes the target i\u25a0'• r weeks
beforehand the crews dully are spen< houra
of time practising In handling the guns. They

Into the breech Just after they have b^en fired,
for the purpose of blowinj these components of
the d'-ath dealing "flareback" out of the muzzle.
The air Is stored in a battery of relatively small
and Innocent lookbisj cylinders f- tened against
the steel wan of a corridor. Ifhe is so fortunate
as to meet some one who Is willing to describe
the nature ar.d uses of the wonders of a battle-
ship, the visitor will learn that these Inconse-
quential looking cylinders are potential in their
destructive possibilities, fir th< y carry \u25a0 press-
ure of two thousand pounds to the square inch.
The visitor thinks of tho row of cyllu k i as bo
many miniature boilers containing a p: at a
pressure more than seven times that ral • .1 Ina
steara IHer and, recalling the effect of an ex-
plosion of a b<>i!er, tries to Imagine what would
be the result of forcible contact of a shell and
one or more of these cylinders.

Playing with fire In a powder magazine is
what target practice on a battleship mrans to
a visitor to the turret while practice Is In prog-
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I MCOERN FLEETS FIGHT.
on tie left at a distance of five mile*.

A SUBMARINE.

SEARCHLIGHT PRACTICE ON A FLEET OF WARSHIPS.
One of the features of the manoeuvres near Provincetown, Mass., was

the practice with leirchlights for training the sailors to detect the
approach of torpedo boats and submarines and to discover the best
location for the searchlight* on the new fire control masts.

do everything that would be required in fir-
ing a gun except actually to discharge a shell.
Time after time they go througli the motions of

sending a shell ui> from the magazine, loading

the gun and aiming it. Rlvalrj amoag crewa»
prlsi money and reputation for otlicrrs all play

their i.lit in stimulating the crews in th.- pre-

liminary work. The result bi thai when the
vessels app«ar "iithe ranges the crews are more
perfectly trained than any football team and
arc ready to plump shot Into the targ< aa fast

as tli.y >..n Arc the guns. This "sp«<«ling up"

has riM.lt.d in changlnaj the rate >'t tire of the

12- iuili turret guns from one shot every five

minutes to one shot every thirty-fivo aeeaaMsa
This it. the accomplishment of America's "m;m

behind the gun." ai«l»-«l by scientific machinery.

The guns when installed were not expecvai to
do better thaa the slow rate of lire. A b;»ttb»-

nhip is a floating machine shap equipped to tur«
but .icertain kind of goods with great rapidity*

ami ii. the I'nited States the np. ration of tb*
•\u25a0hop iti the last few years has b.-cn highly spe-

cialized

ress. Vtafona of what might happen under va-
rtr circumstances pass rapidly through his
mini) as he accustoms hlrosnlf to tin- subdued
light of tli»- darkened chamber of Inch steel.
lie glances before him as he rises Into the com-
partment by means of a nuall Iron ladder. A
narrow oval rin;; of daylight around the gnat
polished gun Larrel with the iiKur«->< of men
bllhouetted against It on either side ia perhaps
the firfit thing he sees. A warning arm touches
him, and he diacoven that he was about to step

Into an abyss tli rty feet deep. It Is the much
discussed ammunition hoist. it would be ni>

Joke to go bounding down the well-like chute
leading to the magazine at the ba.-«-. He edgea

around la order to be out of the way <>f the

mechanism that rams t! •\u25a0 shell and baga of
powder Into tho gun, and the man who opens

and closes the breech. The turret la closed, and
to all Intents and purposes the vessel ia about
to enter battle. Tho bhip hi plunging along
through the sea, and there la a slow heaving

\u25a0p, up, up, and then down, down, down. Tent
up here with a group of ssea working \. ith a

AN INVENTION FOR THE TRAINING OF THE COAST ARTILLERY
GUNNER.

r the endt of the arms are models of battleships. These are moved up and down•*• a ship rolling at sea and forward and backward.* " —
Illustrated London Nf»*
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